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98c
Rexall Watches!

eily Drug Go, 4
The Roxall Store.
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nking Cups
10c

with ;i.oü purchase ..f Japanese
#»es. White Mets

10c
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victed ,.f robbing a postoflioo in
DiekonrtViu county, by a jury at
iiif rcconi seBriioii or Judge Mc-Dowel's poitrt, got eighteen
months in jail ami a tine of one
hundred dollars.

homu mi account of the change:in management öf the. hotel
Miss Audrey Mavis, of Ron-1in.ki-, was tin- attractive giieslof her friend, Miss MargaretBullitt, Sunday ami Monday,
VV, \V. Nickels tiiado a busi-

hess trip to Bristol last week;

woi k in Rüssel I county.
Mr. nml Mrs. Wax, of Norton

were in town lust week,having'
come to attend the funeral ol
Mr. Wax's brother, J. 11 Wax,
an account of whoso tieath ap¬peared in last issue,

L< »St. Between V. ,v s W.
1 lopot ami |m>s! »flic« Appnl >

cilia, gnlil watch, Klgin
No iti558,7-lO. Works No.
J .'.- 'J initials U. A T. oil
Iron! nf case Ki'turit t-> <' L
Muddox, Appalachia, and r< -

cvlve reward.
Cupt J. V. Bohannn formerlyWith the Norton Ooul Company!bus accepted u p"11 i<>n with

the Hlnekvviu.il Goal nud Coke
Company, and is how .mi Iiis

he has accepted a pi
hn.>kk..elier vv itli a m

Cashier nf the Kir.-t National
Bank of Olintwood which was
continued for a second hearing
at the January term of the
United state court, has been
transferred to Ablngdon whore
it will probably be beard in

.May.
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PA 1 RIGIA
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r Brothers,
\ a

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
$60,000.00.

C E AGENTS,

DON'T BE DECEIVED.

PRISON
ition Agency.

American Beauty
mk Corsets
Y liLki irJ just come in.best shapes on the

\/ market.
W/jfx\-~^ New Laces ami Embridery. JustIfIItili _*?"T

come in now is the time to get yourj11 choice in the rieW enibrideries. Sec
L l Wm our special 10c line, it is beautiful.Cftr J. M.WILLIS & CO.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.


